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S工E瓦R A R田D S K工的S

竜　D　工　冒O R　工　A　工

Åで　Ⅲ罷　耳IA工農

At a word frc皿thei}‘ (1貢ver'? the team tz`Otted in-

七〇七he shoWごiヱ略厘七h h種十的三S 」か1色l二Jつg Beわざe a

Cheering c|・CWd, the judge tied o」l∴七he b⊥ue ribbons

wilich deciaIled them to be S七a七e C急a皿Pi。nS。

Earlier in the day, thls∴Sa皿e te亀I-1 StOOd un-

noticed aI意Ong the black; Whi.te, bay and ribbc‘n bedecked

七eams which were contesting for the honoでC/f State

Champion Draft Tem. Thls team to the oェ一二一OOke竃・SI WaS

just another team.工t w3S∴Srnaller than nany of the

teams? the h・J蹄eS did n〇t tOSS their hi;a S, they did

nOt PaW七he earth and they djd ▼10t lu3"h into七heiで

COllars∴aS did the others, They s七ood qdic,叫つ1nti|

a word fz‘O皿thelr driver∴Sent th靴l iato tne I.u勘合y be-

for‘e the gr.eat springs 。f ↓he P`t11i堕na‘:」jne　恥ey

StOOd just as quietly as読e driTer a霊us.しel and check-

ed their hamess. They re帆豆IdeごqJie言l扉i| tt]eir

driver, lines in hand. cl:ll∫r‘ed t‘) 「hem to g《) aユead.

Then they leaned into七hc‘Jr∴C。ll3〕.S∴aS CJle’ dug theiI‘

Calks hard into the runwaこ・ a」÷d p記ied un6il七he quiet

VCICe Of the driver sa|dノ1.融c粗r.

Now, because of the c晒p-しete七ea冊Crk of the thI‘eel

tte driver∴8nd七he two hol'SeS;桂ey stcod as StaiJe

Cha皿pions 。

We at Stewart cann〇t deJnCASt貫a七e 。1⊥r teamWOrk at

a pulling machine, but we c主h dem′)nStT`a七e i・b as we go

chout our work and play We c種n∴CCC,Perate With our co輸

WOrkel‘S aS We try tO aC二1icve t±e cc‘棚しO種aims of our

SChc)Ol and with ouI. tea皿eteS aS We Participate i血七he

aci;1Vities of the school.

W. S.品a七ki競合

Math. and Science

三二二ト、

醒雲言 圏圏憂国
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S　工　E鼠R A∴∴∴買巴D S K工l†S

ST醜IRT N田vADA Fr|庇ナ博1rCh 2l, 194l Nmbeご’▲幸手1v÷

AC甲工Ⅴ工『y SC班虹ULお

Marcb 21　mxing - Stockton姐oie「:S CJ-ub vs・ Stewart. Chaperones

材r・ FoI‘buschl阻SS Riaey.

Parties, t鼻ree groups) yUJJlger Children. Miss Si肌onsl

II　　22

1I　　25

II　　24

1　27

I1　28

I-　　29

贈購● Russell!批㌧　○○鵬r.高三S買〇℃ley,勤でs◆櫨arnar.

Dance) Cottclge I工工・ O佃Chaperones.

Sundayムsse血]y’ S樋iしboys. !・Irs. Pamp言Iiss Lit七Ie●

Cottage Mee丸ngs, auditor.しu肌・

Education包| Mo').|e・∴Mrs o Skenandore, M].; L8ird.

Jubilee Singers. Ohaperつr1.eS, Mrs., ‘硯叩. Mrs. Brave.

Eighth Gr象de Glr`|sI PaJ‘叩..-G)・m・　Se⊥ect Cheperones.

Other' S皿all group par七ies pemissible.
'一　　雷O Mission actlVities.

11　3|　Cot;tage諒eetings.

Åpri1 2 ∴ Senior Class Pl8y言IMarlriage Befor‘e粗dnight一一ÅdJnissior1

1〇日and 25か
II　3 ∴Feature Movie CCC-ID. Ohaperones) Mrs. Skenand`rel I‘Iiss

Ri皿ey.
1,　4　Occidental S塞ersI Sp近SC’red by Gi丸Scuts’. Ådnission

ChaI‘ged. Select chaperones」

一1　5　0ottage V and other s▲腺ll group parties’ Select chaperones.

1　6　Sunday Åsse皿blyl Large Boys' Dept. in charge・ Chaperones/

二でiss甲aylor,挫.陥tkins.
Ii　　9　Boxing皿eet. Ch6Pel‘OneS, MI..‘.FoI'busch.施㌧ Comer,

▼l lO Educationril frovie. Chaperones,班ss Pe七erson粗SS Yellow-

七ail`.

11 11　Good F=.id8y) Religious obserⅤances.

I-　12　Dancel SPOnSOI‘ed by Åg. Dept. or I;ldustI‘icI Shops.

11 15　E篤ter Day frogran,追ssiノn flC七1豆.註es. Chairman progran

CO肌ittee to be sele〇七ed・ Eg蜜Hut: etC.

批SSion Pageant　6:3O Sm貸|l ChiidI`en.

7;30　長rge C温1dren.

>,’裏>基>斗青}′}シ幻ロト軍費を軍書筆*本書事裏㌢・>青嶋>青果トキ**キンヰ書>具青み青書*青身年季章

'IMA職工AGE　駁灘O珊i[工DNIGIIT▼一

A play to be eiven by the Seniors∴8t the auditoriu皿at 7:3O p.m.

Åpril ・主

点chission |O〆and 25d. Pleese get your tickets in∴advance.

Fo工・ tic来ets plef`Se COnt象Ct any One Of the following: Esther Tho皿I

Irene Reynolds) Steve Brown) and Dt`eW L:ike・



S　工　E R∴P∴A R∴E D S K工　N S

士・嬉1弓Onc S中量†“急珊, N即急弘　的iday駈義ch 21, 19生1　　　　　同調ber骨welve

0耳『工CE N蘭:S

証. R. B. Snavely, District Medica|

+しrector from San Francisco has been

iユthis district for the past week`

I厄, R. B. Millin, Regional Foreste:C‘5

Clnd l血・ E‘ C. Fortier) Distr〕・Ct II.n-

gation Engimer from San Francisco
al・e here on offici81 business.

Mr, V. W-　R止deI‘SOn, Regional Cocr-

1inatO].∴and最r. J. HaI‘Old Tho岬son)

《‘〔C-ID Safety SupeI`Visor fr'O皿Sa|t

L?ke Ci七y paid us∴8 Visit the past

lVee蚤.

証. Marshall Woodcけd,姫.買. Sch.|idt,

工一r. J. Coo色an fI`O皿Fa|lon were in the

Jffice on business last week.

r¥--　L'　S. Bambauer‘ fro皿t)ishop) Calif.

主∴S in七he office one d基y last week

While on his way to Oak|and.

Mrs・ TePhia Slater, SociきI Warkel., re-

Placing胞‘S. Joaquin, arrived at this

Agency, Mond?y nねrch 17.

Mrs. Helen昔. kelso) Field N‘ur‘Se fz‘Om
’売上memucca, WaS in the office the

early p靴.t of the week.

∴[r. and r竜.s. Joseph Devine t‘etumed

last week rfter spending so皿e time

よ3Wn in the southvJeSt.

蛤s. 1絶r蜜aret N8Sh retur.ned to work

高ednesday clnd feels so good after her
-;eSt at Kl&皿ath that she has dicided

t,C take up golf　七O get r‘1d of so皿e of

ner eneI‘gy.

J)r. H. DeLien and DI‘, R. B. Snf'Vely

cire in the Bishop distI‘ict this∴l¥′eek.

'厄.玉.ム. Fones and Ifr. Russell Coulte=‘

’ ?t for Duckwater Mondc`y 17th, Cnd

Y‘⊥⊥l be theI‘e for about three d8yS On

JuSiness.

鵬r.高i||ia皿Dial is spending so皿e t血e

C七t,herm亀n Ins七i七ute in I.egar'd to

educa七ion p|‘Oble皿s.

Since the return of Mrs. Nash,航mie

艶utz does∴nOt SPend all her evenings

at the office and it is believed th8t

She can∴nOW attend the scout皿eetings.

Miss McAfee has been confined to her.

rocm a few days last week with a slight

CQ|d.　Spring must be hert3--We have seen

a∴nu肌ber of∴new sults a|‘Ound the office.

F工R瞳個的SI BA蝋〕UE富

The annual rir.emens-　Banquet glven

呼tha Carson Agency was he|d in the

Students dlning roon on FI‘iday March

15, 1941とし七　7;○○ p.m.

The details of the bE!nquet Were

in charge of the Home Econo皿ics dept.

Åbout 140 people wez‘e PreSent With

representetives fr'On the CaI`SOn,粗nden’

GaI`dne|.Vil|e and Reno fire-depart肌ent.

MI‘. ▲oIson ected as toast「血aster,

r.epresentatives of each fire-depar.'men七

皿ade cI Short speech. The main speakel‘

WaS轍r.. "ilson f|‘O皿the University of

Ⅳev8dむ.

T8b|e decorations we|.e Carried out

by　一一spring motif一一　using daffodils and

green candles.

Girls∴reP|.eSentinきever‘y Class

taking Ho皿e Economics served the guests.

The banquet on the周nole, WaS a

SuCCeSS∴and wa exprss our∴8PPreCiation

to　&l⊥　七hose concerned with it.

既〇二選　言C〇㍍O買工CS　鼎S

Senior‘ girls c|ub held a meeting

at the rc,SerVation∴rOCk house March 16’

to elect a new class managel., AudI.ey M

略iS elected to finish the school `term.

Cecelia Manning, Esther.rho皿and

Rosie Åttebury le8rned how to render

lard r富o爪pork fa七.



S　工五五上R A 最　耳D S K工　㍍S

S隅章A鼠で,∴噌VA耽　F古筆ま二.,虹でじh 21 1941

臼mest C。臨e工ler) P章i鵬i坤1 0で

もhe Sc止○○1蜜血d賢e lいな)工8`n Head of
’しhe工?‥dustrial D。Part爪ent visited

:・Ic‘Dcrmitt D叫Schoc,l言岨糊e即CCa

f.1ony: Le了elock Cし|ony; Pyram′_d L尋e

「一己V Sc上ool’Canpbell E急nch lJay S亘-巧

言lker' Ri了eI` Day S′Jbc,Cl, Duぐぷ甑ter.

'ay Schc,Ol’Reese River Day Sch。叫

こ高Fallc,n D8y School during tne pasも

`/eek for the pu]‘POSe Of assim⊥lating

∴fc,rJnation with I.egard tc’the pre輸

、dra七ion of the 1942 budget. and foz‘

÷C;termining the repairs∴and up.keep.

′ ・1d |xpZ‘OVementS七O bui|dings, Plants

」〕d grounds.

買uch needed building and repairs

ご●e t)eing done at each school during

’.he spring months.

距・ Bob拒igh七lCcar.Penter SPent

圧ree weeks at McDel‘皿itt with students

二でcm the CaI`SOn Indian Schooll refloor-

「g七he school ki七chen) also虹acing

・ |nOlem in the school house and r.e_

ニノこInr|ng the pot‘Ohes∴end r)Ofs.

Jobs of this natuI‘e ar‘e being

∴〕ne; raisi虫g a house and putting i七

C,n a fo血d8tion to painting tbe roof

and repairing the chi腿ey章and making

Of necess色ry I‘epairs of vario置S build-

ings. Tbis will give the boys fro皿

Carson Indian School dir'eCt COntaC七

W|th a job! and assist them thr。ugh

二lee比ng people of various∴reSe|‘vationsl

〕J」d of beco血ng better∴aCquainted with

七ふe PrOblems of the工ndians.

駁皿も0YE雷S I PÅB甲Y

You 8re invited to a晩SS蹄T種

隷工DGE and DANC言at七he E皿p|oyees主

上lub・恥調Sday)封ぬrch露7I 194l亀七

′′　乙0P.かれ

Dessert served 8;OO-8;50 P. M.

Duncing and c蜜rds will follow.

D〇°でP農ize

The Co恥Iittee.

000D関連:S

Chas・王・ Pβpkin assIs七an七

S‘lPerintendent tf Constmctlon and

〇arl Cedarstr∴andl aI‘Chitect were here

Nunber Tれelve

a few days visiting our campus with I.e-

gard　七O hasting cc’nStruction on the

g|rlsl dc,mitc,ry and to check over
Va質OuS rePairsJ buildings and inprove-

鵬nts which haVe been made during the

p色合t Je亀で-

Mr・ CedarstI`and assured us every

七h⊥ng POSSible wc’uld be done to hasten

the build|ng Of the dormito]‘y●

Student C。unCil Chaiman and

Secre七ary of the Council融sh to thank

Superlntendent Don C. Foster for tbe

letter he sent to the council

CO皿Pli皿enting that body of s七udents.

Ånd we aI.e gOing to一,Keep up the good

WO富k. ,I

通r言虹eller explained the T. B.

testsJwhich were given last week at a

General Åssembly beld in the audito±‘iun

恥ursday.

He sald that持here weI.e tWO teStS

given’ODe On the am∴どnd one a patch

test on the shou|der. These were to

test for tuberculosis an。 San Joaquin

Fe.直er'　TiJe San Joaquin fever‘ is∴Simi|ar

to tuberculosis 8nd seems to ‘be found

Only in pe[.SOnS Who have lived in San

Joaquin Valley∴at SO皿e tiJJle.

MI..高uellel‘ eXPlained that a re-

action of flareup to the se|`un did not

neeessa吋Iy mean tha七the stude寄t had

a鶴active case now. The on|y sure test

is the X場で色y●

Tiose studen七S Who reacted positive

to the test will be X-I.ayed and any who

have active cases of tuber.culosis will

be taken out of school and given a∴I`eSt

Cure・ Restl fI.eSh airl SunShine and

good food is the tI‘eatment for tut)er-

cul0容i8.

Glenwood S皿i七h

N O T　工　C玉!
○○○○●　○○●〇　・〇〇一　.〇〇〇〇　一〇〇　"〇〇〇

T‘▲e final issue of the S工ERRA

随D三K工NS will be out on強ey 2● |94|

Until then一,Adiew'一.

ロムe Staff腹馳配球烏
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S蜜N工O最CLASS

ÅPR工1 2, 1941.

C孤丁払C馳兄S

I In order of their first appeahance.)

Old Jen - ( A half-bz.eed工ndian 〉　　Mar|efl。的OS。.

Carla Ca皿den一( Anheriss )　工rene McCauley.

Sue BI‘OWn - ( Secreta]‘y t。 Judge bell )　cece|ia Maming.

Cphelia Rickets - (The pe|ls' CoIored Maid )　Rosie Attebury.

RIiss Reba Pell - ( CaI.la{s Aunt )　Edith Quim.

Eosco Jackson - ( Judge pell's Oo|ored Gar‘dner )　Thuman Ston。,

ttev∴虹beI‘t Teebolt - ( A班nister )　BillySteve.

⊃ick Haller - ( The Judge's Chauffeur 〉　Leo Johmey.

亜ge Nathan Pel| - ( CaI‘la-s tJncle and Guardian 〉　Ai虹ed Kitch。n.

証ewart Pell - ( His son )　I)an Jacks’.n.

Fr’|SCO Sam Te|vin - ( A Crook 〉　　Ray阻lson。

Jtolly Te|vin一( IIis wife and acconplice )　Audrey粗guel.

TI鵬- A dark stomy evening in October.

PmCE - A hunting lodge in the肌chita Mountains.

骨工肥Of Pし飾工NG - Two hours.

、主事霊宝

_揖デ雪二塁二
お安く姜↓

圏
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SⅢ恥A甜・蝿VA弘　田でiday●庇r・Ch 2工, 1941

1工Ⅴ工審理…∴∴せせ主星玉里星上皇

BOYS　○○で意!G互篭

り・tonday, Ma|‘Ch 10, the regul8r

nlght for guest speakers for our c3t‘-

‾.age meetings) howeve]`き　al1 Ou`: gueS七

hCld previous en8agementS and ccu1d not

仁ll their appointmen七s. T0　Of-f se七

品|S eaCh c○ttage held a spe|1ing nBee'一

周d each cottage now has its Chaxp.

J|hn Fiester in cotta色e one, Iわbもie

高o皿atO in cot七age two, CO七七age three

Cl二d not come to a decisionJ CO頂age

f(111I`, Ray皿ond Sa肌and Gonie　一一Goon一,

Jll’:hony finished in a dead hea七〇　Cot一

㌦a8e five’ Fimstone Hilpert.

二:onday evening at　7:しO the boys

E誓Sembled i`n the audibonun for a gen-

er.al Monday eveningls mee七ingo

Mr. Hawley d|qCuSSed a few things

頂at had to do wi七h七he boys ln genera|.

The pr‘Ogram WaS then trurled o-『er

‥・ Mr。 Charles Bue11 tbe guest speaker

Cf the evening. 1血. Bqell talked a‘-

Clr)11t iaw and Order. How best七o ge七

al(,ng On a∴reSerVation as well as the

d⊥VOrice problem. His　七alk was in-

joyed by eaCh 8nd every boyb l了e ex・・

tend hi皿　and invitf再ion to be with us

agaln.

Mr. Lovine asked all the bOyS

Who were interes七ed in　▼ItraCkl-　to be

Ullt On Tuesday at fou|‘ OIcIock.

The皿eeting adjourned to meet a-

gain on書王onday 24七h.

G工雷工S I BUILD工NG

Several girls fr‘Om the Large

G⊥|.ls-　Building hiked up the glear

C二‾eek C且mPuS lごSt Sunday afternoo。.

’了∴ey weI‘e Chaper'。ned by Mrs. Cmne

Who wonders why her‘ CaI`　S皿elled like

‘)llions for a long time afteI‘war‘d.

About 55 s血all girls went to RenoI

こもaurday.

DeloI.a Mitchel|　was called home
’　the death　6f her father. 1‘言e are

Sし)rry , Delora・.

胞`S. Richardson enjoyed a brlef

VaCation over　七he week-end.

Ⅳu皿ber　冒Welve

Three Girl Scou七S, Dol‘Othy A調ora,

Irene McCau|ey and Mary Kano, tOgether

Wi七n七WO Of their leaders, Miss Bell

aLd追iss Guiling attended the Gir.|

SGC,u七Bi±‘thday dinner‘ in Reno, Wednesd包y

eveIl|ng言厄ach 12.　They decor‘a,ted

七lle|r tab|es wi比　工ndian Craft b頂.rOWed

from陸. Pt= S?▲une and mad6 a VeI.y

favorミbユe showirlg for tht3mSelves and

the school. All who went report a good

七i皿e.

Sunday aftet'nOOn Miss Iねur.a

Peter‘SOn invited a nunber of guests to

the club |ounge to enjoy a cup of coffee

in honoI` Of班ss Luci|le Dewey and Miss

Joy Yellowtail, bo七h spr|ng bI‘ides. A

COIor scheme of green end yel|ow was

Carried out in the ser‘Ving of a buffet

lunch.

Miss Taylor presided at the coffee

SerVicea Miss Bel|, R8皿Ona Kibby, Ollie

買ober.ts and工1.ent3 HcCauJβy aSSisted in

the dinning |‘OOm.

Both brides to‥bc were reme皿bered

Wlth a gif七fz'Om the hostess.

ーI重心RR址G塁　関野0高麗的工DⅣ工GH冒-,

A p|ay to be given by the Senioz.s

at the auditoriun at　7:cO p.皿. Åpri1 2.

Ad同ission lO〆and 25在

Please get your tickets in, advaace.

For tickets p|easeで)OntaCt any One Of

the following:　工r‘ene Reynolds, Ebther

To皿, Steve Brown’ and Drew Mike.

Co皿e and see the Seniors∴rea11y

give you a good show. Te|1 and bring

your f富lends.



S　工　E　貝　R A 賢　田　D S K　工　ⅣS

S-工珊A賀意;押丁Ⅴ’A寄Å　耳rida.〉・・虹で掠　2j. ユe4⊥　　　　　　Nl肌ber　岬wel.∇’e

I N D U S T∴R I A L

P皿l旺帰京S S貰OP

The pl皿bers have been taking

+hingS kindiy easy the last day c,Z‘ tWO.

Rっbert Wiison∴a心d　七hree (パher

tノOyS al‘e tear'ing down the old toweI.

by the warehouse building. They hope

to nave the job finished in a few

裏型γ畠や

PA工帆で∴S班OP

The painters aI.e Very busy these

高ys led by that tall and handsome

主・C事busch j‾r.

They painted the ha|l to M|'S.

丁c‘Oquin's Apt. the k|tChen∴and baCk

r0On.虻rs. Martin-s kitchen is beir)g

]’|∴ished now,　Hel‘ wash r‘OO皿is al-

ready pal工もcd.

でhey 8re paiロも主調g批・●玉edls

.4p∴　above the CCC dining　|.OOm and

expect to be finishミブd in a

COliple of days. For‘eman Cas

Sa!▼S　-i工f ther‘e Wasn-t∴SO皿uC

pこper七〇　七ake off　工Iこ　j心s七

g〇　七°　七〇Wn--,

is

D E P A照　冒『班E N音　冒

耳A則鵬NEWS

A].fged Begay on Leave-Frisco・

二二m P|ri.e工言)aCk fr'Om leave。 Visited

arouこしd Sac二aJileatC‘, WaS missed whi|e gone・

Mこ叱arl C○1七s being broke to lead

and go⊥|g空=‘u a general tI.aining courSe.

恥叩潰しOp b〇yS両地郎士。斑rs七y g。ing

OVer al| ha:7iこg肌aChinel.y, rePairing,

and replac itg PartS∴and giving new coat

Oゴ　ロaコ・こきで

I時i持h(尋_l一: Lewis is cook at　七he

Jt‘Ck主事¥alこしeこ‾ ra母h. Pity the poor crew.

Henr:7 1藍"er has been in charge

Of掠e trash and 8arbage cl‘eW during t±e

absce二1Ce Of Mr. P轟rter.　T也is

excep七　c’n執nnday afbernoons when

he is on lal皿亀u七y???????

(CeÅ七二ユued oヱo捕er page)
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FÅ観月的〇円iS

(Continued )

Raymond Anderson) Tt‘unan Willis)

And HfiS七ing Tom are the I.anCh crew at

ナ⊥e PreSen七　time.

Mr。 Hutchison-s crew hE,Ve been

C|LSy tI'anSPlanting七r`eeS fr‘Om t,he

l-)Ca七ion of the new giI‘ls- bulld|ng

:O Various parts of the cat11PuS.

h血. Hutchisonls cr‘eW bas 8lso co血置

P.しe七ed the conrete fra皿e of the DeW

十ct bed and cold fraJneS. The garden

-11d flower seed will be planted at an

∋と〕、1y da七e。

Hor‘SeShoes have taken over∴at the

fam duI.ing the noon hour for the past

腔ek. A tourna皿ent will be beld so皿e_

Llme tbis∴SPring and awards made to

弛e experts of that old game of一一bam

子ユrd g01f--.

The new bI`OOdez! house is all

し　⊥iped "ith a rleW thermostat oil

Jl∴rner and wi|l be nice and warm for

。1e 40O new t)aby chicks that will ar_

“∵二Ve the first of ApI`il.

Sevet.al letter‘S have been sent

r`ut tO Various seed houses to obtain

Jrices of parden and flower∴Seed.工t

WOnlt be long now until the garden w王ll

うe p工an七ed.

こ.ⅡSS工O討　工噂’’S

Rev. I応. Stead血&n CIosed the

Series of mee七ings which be has been

二IOlding at the班ssion last Sunday

e-√ening. On :÷ond亀y he left for his

m鳳e in Denve|‘, CoIoI‘(ldo. Fr.o皿now

mCil P8ln Sunday there will be

ノPeCial cl8SSeS in Christian livlng.

The funera| of !‘[rs・ Susie Stevensl

l∴　Bl.idgeport’ California’WC!S held

工もthe Mission) Tuesday aftemoon and

ト克‘ial took rlace ln the Stewart

n棚e七種ry・話rs・ S七〇ve鼠s v]a8 theきざand-

÷i両her of VeI.na∴and Sidhey Andrews.

ふ、 ng those v,ho weI‘e lleI‘e from. f∴dis_

t二JJCe WaS Ethel Åndrews FoIson of Fort

上,efiance, A|‘izona. Ethel was member

ぐ・で　もhe c18SS Of 19蜜6.

A B工曳Ⅲ王DAY PAR題で

貰aI‘a Lee had a Birthday party.

S土e was four years oid. The par.ty

Started at 10:3O and lasted thI‘Ough

工uoch.

Eigh七・・teen Were PI`eSent and nine-

teen w|th Hara Lee.　Thoes who were

PreSent. I3arbar.a FonesI Audrey FonesI

MaI‘y Eve|yn Camey) Foy血ne Cameyl

Nelda Mueller) Barbara壷llington) Mar.y

Hawleyl Sa||y To皿タIJarry Sullivanl

Dickle Smart? Donald Mack IJeWis? Owen

暁tkins’Danny O|ney) Ramom Hutchison'

Billy Oliver; Dic McIJaughlirl, ChaI`lene

Gz.inne|l,工Van |息ird.

Denny Berry w8S invited, but did

n〇七　〇〇皿e,

耽e chi|dr.en played games out in

七he P櫨もi0.

Made saDd pies∴and cakes out in the

Sa血d b°Ⅹ.

Some were swingirlg inぬra Leels

new swing。

Pla子ed games in the house, Jack

Ju叩over the candle stick) Loupee IJOu’

Farmer in the Da|e.

工t was to cold to eat out sideI SO

a picnic dimer wes∴Served in the dining

They ate stmwbeI`ry ice crea皿, and

a big Birthday cake with four c餌dles

On i七.

About　|:30　all the little childreD

Were taken home.

Rosie Gillie 8nd EstheI‘ Nixozl

assisted Mrs. FosteI. With the party.

寄鴨宮S曹ARS

On T:ednesday |2, Noman J孤eS and

Delbert Itogan gave us∴a treat in the

Way Of 8　b|‘Oadcast over K. O. H.　岬e

he楓|.d their very nice voices co皿ing to

us over the radiol aS Well as a very fine

Selectlon "Ida′l played on theiI. guitars.

These boys have been invited to

Partioipate in a坤ogI.an On i厄ach 26)

OVer the sa皿e ste・tion. We are standing

by boys for tha七broadc亀s七.
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A C A D玉　的　工　C

S田N工OR珊‾S

Sponsor-Miss Riney

絶r. Ernest C. R血eller visited oul.

十月e r.OO皿C|8SS One day last week and

言上:ed with us about the possibility

rl二　SeCunng塩.. Robe}.t Yellc,Wt;ai|,

二やerin七endent cf the CI.OW AgencyJ

:l」+tana tO nake the principal addr‘eSS

了5　Our Com肌ence皿ent exeI.Cises.

甲he secretsry of the class was

r’eslgmted to write a lettez‘ tO Supt.

:.りQ C. Foster and extend an invitation

子) Mr. Yel|owtail to be wlth us on the

?子ening of鵜ay 16th’ tO do the honors

(二∫　七鼻e Occ亀sion.

We have been quite busy practic-

-' 'lg Our Play, ’●M8rrlage Before Mid-

rie,htlI・ We want eveI.y emPIoyee and

」∴しudent to see the play.

Carolyn O'Daye has been helping

」∴ss Riney両th her 7七h and 8tb gI‘ade

glish c|asses while she is with the
CC’nior.s in the auditorium. C8I.Olyn

㍉3　a Pretty gOOd teacheI..

JUⅣ工OR　寄鴨宮S

Spon80r-Mr. Hagl皿d

Delora )具tchell one of the me皿al

beI‘S Of the junior. class, WaS Called

予C周e bec8uSe Of the death of∴hez.

三食もher。

Frenchie Edmo went to San
「二●{mCisco and put in∴鼠Very nice show-

1一」〔ら　he h8S reaChed the se皿i-finals

∴ ’DOXing.

Junior boys who had the pI`ivi-

〕ese of going to Ely to phay at the

持ate Touz‘ment Were B. Kelliiaa, R.

章1.1ie, W。 Jim, C. Jack, G。 Mur.phy and

i-∴Hilpert. They report a nice ti皿e.
‘　Å1den SFringer‘∴aCcOmP8nied the

ノミ3ketball boys to Ely, wheI‘e be ..-

‘ 'Sited his ho皿e.

Chester Jack and Emie Ånthony

亡で雪∴亀七Lovel○○k doing work per七aining

七ユe r.eservation.

The juniors jn their Social

Sc|enCe Class with MI‘S. Brave have

D　瓦　壬) A　最　で三軍E N T

been∴Studyl細g Anclent Medieva| and

こ!odern Histor‘y. We also study the week-

1y‘news eve].y Weekl and we know the

iI哩)Or七an七happe皿l重唱S Oで　もhe w°rld.

Ka七herine Northrup and Erette Cleve-

land chaperoned nlne girls over to the

r.ocks and down to C8rSOn River on

Staurday afternoon.

Mr-　MuelleI‘ ta|ked to the junio|‘.

Class Monday afternoon about the
一,Tourist B()Oklets一一they az.e m亀king. He

urged them to do their best as these

Will be given to touz.ists.

SinCe ti皿e is li皿ited the four

junior‘ glrls that are now at the

PraCtice cottage will repor‘t tO tbe

bui恥iロg Frld8y e青色blng.

Tbe ju血or gir'1s are doing fine,

Since they have changed the two sections.

They do bou種eWOrk, SeWing and cooking.

冒he girls bope to bave every七hing

finished before school is out.

The junior class has been WOrklng

ha|'d these pI‘eCious months in trying to

Z‘aise enol喝h皿Oney for their. co皿ing

PrO爪. In∴raising this money they have

been Sel|ing at the dances, boxing

matChes’ and baSketball g8皿eS. And now

We h8Ve enOugh for our use.

SOPHO脚RE　関剛:S

Spons°r-Miss富8ylor

The stylish sophomore girls fro皿

t)O七h sections ar‘e flashing around in

tbei|‘ neW Outfits.恥ey are made of

expensive serge, Which is the envy of

8Ome PeOPle●　The leading style is the

Butche|` boy fashion, Whlch is very

POPula|. eVery Whe|.e. Vie aI‘e gOing to t)e-

gin m}king spr血g cotton dresses or

ねouse-COatS∴and otber things tha七ar'e

being required by the HOme Ec. Dept.

The sophomore boys are doing repair

WOrk at the shop and various other places

And of the sopho皿Ore girls Abbie

Raye is very busy these days studying

her shor七ha皿d.
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A C A D E翌I C D瓦P A R T M E N T‾‾‾‾‾‾‾‾(おn古壷訪「‾‾‾‾‾‾

N工的Ⅲ王　G最, D臼

S三〇皿SOr可応SS Bermrds

Las七S七aurday af七em○○工1台S塩蜜)

Bmve and Stc:nley McCIoud werc r.eturn_

1ng f]‘Om Cal.SOn City they fo皿d a

iOO pounds sack of wheat on the higb-

Way. They gave the wheat to瀧s.

rlOOSe for ber chickens, which she was

reI`y g|ad to receive.航en they wez‘e

J?eady to |eave tbey discovered the

front wheel of七he car was in a dmall

di七Ch and spent so皿e ti皿e getting the

C8r Out.

章e az.e having or.al talks on

SCience, in Mt'. Haglunds class. Su

for every one has had a good report.

鴫bope to∴keep it that way.

The boxing cしaCh is glad to see

r lit七le 9th gI‘ade fighter Frank

鴫Vere out for boJ[ing even through

his leg isn-t very well.品e hc,Pe he

Wins all the fights he is going intu.

工nBed t。 love my cabbage

Plain boiled, Or CreSPly slt9Wed

But I confess that cat)bage

子cw has爪e ove工・r亀WCd

『oおCabもage has go心e　○○ll-i雪1合七〇

丁t's rich in　一一A一一　and　"C一一

V.|th potency expected
‾To r‘eaCh from一,A'' to　一,Z'・

土　caエゴot v旧S a Carr〇七

rour gal.dens golden c.ift

Now scientists tell us

I七s　"A’一will give you一一Iift"

Good scientists keep probing

二ぐll Itollow bite by bi七e

Bdt all I iiSk, Pr.ay beaven

Dorl't spoil my apI)etite.

5七血　G瓢虻田

Sponso種・一肌・. ○○」ner

言he four七h and fif七h蜜rade boys

ィ、d rir|s in弛.. Cu机erSl room are

一一a|.ning things about river systems

ln geography.　te aI‘e studying about

t'ivers∴貧nd how they fl。Od over tbe

iand and carry rich soil Mi七h them to

make the land richer.

On Monday we heard phonograbh re-

CUrds abuu七,一Peter and tbe問o|f一,. T加

music was by a Ro皿an composer. It was

g○○d.

Arn.y J;asson and Bernice Ållison, Were

in the hospital on Wednesday afternoun.

冨e dld hard wu種k in sc血○○l all　七his

Week because we made肌・。 Comer nad.

高・en he se七s皿adehe makes usdo aI'ith皿etic

and his‘tory, but I donI七皿ind it. Mr.

Co小er Can get mad all he wants because

I like to dJ histury and aI‘ithmetic

anyWay e

Everybody will get to go to the

Show this week.鵬∴saw a go⊂d show last

Week.工t was about the L{ississippi

r.iver∴and bow it fluoded ovel‘ its banks.

工wish we cc/uld have seen it because we

are studying g‘bout that river in our

geo留mphy.

A new boy enr‘Olled in the four‘th

grade on Monday aftemoon. He is from
Penton, and is name is Russell Rambeau.

Charles MLllens has a gi=‘| friend

in the fifth grade。∴11最en C虹r‘les Iooks

at his girl she alw8yS laughs.

Os皿us Bl‘OWn has∴a neW girl fI‘iend

in the sixth grade. Her na皿e is De|la

Hc-S. He |ikes beI‘ Ve].y muCh bec軸Se

be told tlS∴SO. Better than anybody in

the world.

軍陣工RD and 『OURⅢ G劃しDE

箪○ロSOr輸Mrs.慮鵬sell

T‘ふe lower gmdes had an asse皿bly

Friday mc’ming. Mr. Foster to|d a∴Stut‘y

Of an工fldian C∴ief who le8med that his

C,Wn head was the b岬もone to use. He

told how so皿e Of the anima|s got their

皿aneS.

Mr。 l.二ueller talked toc/. He wants

us to keep ouI. bodies strongl SC, tbat

the gems canit get七he beSt Of us.

批・ Co皿er taugh七us∴SO皿e neW SOngS.

塩S. r8mP Played the pianc,.

It was a gocd progr8m and we thank

everyone for helping
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Teacher''-Miss Sirmons

∵e have nine pupils in the

hospital with colds or chicken‘一POX.

We are busy making kites during

Our Shop perlod. St3Vere| kites have

been finished and real|y f|p. We are

going to have many kites for the

七〇urna皿en七.

We wI‘Ote home |etters this week.

†誇sent our∴rePOrt Cards too.

珊e撞d|owing ere on the honor

ro工l.

lst Grade: Minnie Cavyelll Ciine
.l.om) Vemon弧endez.

2nd G]`ade: Belinda IJOPeZI Dざisy

Pete, Thel皿a Queep.

BAND　重優雅S

On ltonday the 24th the Carson

City Band and the Professional

Business VIOmen Chorus, VIill give a

COnCer‘t in the auditorium at　8:OO

Ol。|ock. Every one is welcome.

Because of the illness of E. T.

LaiI‘d the band has not been in full

SWing, for the past five oI` Six days'

but he is back now, C‘nd the band sho

Should really go to town.

ThejmioI` bsnd is r‘eady to take

it up) whe=‘e the senio|`S leave off.

駁)Ⅹ工的G

San Francisco Tourmament

Going lntO the finals in the P.

Å′　A Uっ　Drn DiJVis and |ittle SaJnmy

Arratts are detemined to garner∴a

VictoI‘y Which wi|l give the爪the

PrlVilege of carI`ying Stewarts Bamers
back to Boston,脆ss. in the NatiJna|s.

::e wish then the best of luck.

S甲OC珊0Ⅳ R.蝕腹虹塵取S

VB

SⅢ恥即馴記】匿

Guing up against stiff sopposition

fuI‘nished by I,eatheI. PuShers from

Stocktonl StewaI‘tS flghters餌e to give

thelr best in the squa[.e |.ing tonight.

Å・'一Ong Our lea七her pushing fI‘iends who‘

Wil| gI‘eet these visitoI‘S Wi七h gloves

are Spencer’Fredric Casel Frank蹄VeI‘el

亀nd otねers・ ○○0d山ck Boys●
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Give me a nook and a book and　-

let the proud worldspin round; ∴Let

it scra皿ble by hook or by crook. For

Weこ克th or∴a name With a sound,　But

give皿e aL nQOk and a bo。k.

W主工1ia皿『reela虹d

’’Except a living man there is

nothing more wonderful than∴a bOOk’ a

message fr.om bu皿an souls who皿we

never saw, yet On these litt1e Sheets

Of paper they speak to usタa皿uSe uS?

七each us, ○○皿でor七us,

OPen theiI` bearts to us

as to　8　brotheI`'I said

Charles Kingsley'

the writeI`　Of lWest

V]ard H○○

Perbaps ne● ・・

血g else so

血ar.ks us as high|y

Civi工1輝ed as our car8

Of books.　As we　　　_

Prefer‘七o see peopI

Well groo皿ed, We

like to see

b○○k容Well kep七.

man is merciful to

IIThe merciful

beas七∴l

Then let us be皿erCiful to our

b○○ks.

事ith reasonable care few books

Will go to pieces・ D]‘OPPing, tOSSing

and wrenching injures bOOks more then

yeal.S Of intel|igent use.　Tmnk of

Old Bibles I‘ead every day for fifty

Or∴Sixty years, and stil| in good con-

dition. Only infants, whateve|‘ their

age, a皿uSe the爪selves by al皿less

SCZ‘ibbling ln books.

A BOOK

Ther‘e.i亀.ユO ‘frうよrもe ’likや〔¥ b,`Ok

でき七を帝e種s 1虹ds∴aⅥayl

]めr班y courseI‘S like a p8ge

prタnC士ng poe七ry.

This traverse may the poorest take

Without opress of told;

貰ow fI.ugal is the Chariot

Th8t be8rS∴a hunan soul.

The following books have been lost

OI' nOt re七urned by peop|寄Who have gone

ho爪e:

--貰ills of G01dl, by Grey

’’Dark Conquest一一by Hey|eger

-IRebeCCa Of Sunnybrookll by阻ggin

一,Ba肌bi"　by Felix SalteI.

▼一The Four Mi11ion一, by O Henry

llBeas七s ofでar乙a寄-i by Bu富roug血3

'一Gz.eat Airport ftyster‘y一一by Dixon

-Toucbdownt’ by Sheman

’一Planning a Car‘eer▼一　by Smith & BIough

'lSequoia一一　by Hoyt

一一Sons--　by Buck

A rew8rd f¥f one lollipop

銅器1w‡霊霊。霊霊
books during the

Week of March　24.

The following

ple have 81re亀dy

ir∴flr畠t

libr亀ry

Francis Å|len,

Harvey Harring七〇n,

「、盤a豊等re
==○○。. their second.

Fmn瓦ualloway )

Oris H調phy, 1yda

Reymus, I.eah McCloud, Delmar Keisnar,

Charles Buckley, Harvey Harrington, Arc虹s

Stevens, FeI‘n Gibson, Betsy Bel|, Ellen

Isle) Mary Bowl Ileen Too|ey) Tony Garcia'

Stan|ey rねCIoud.

At pr'eSent there is only one student

Who has DOt Checked out any bOOks. He

is a boy ia the Eleventh g|‘ade. Last

year 30　boys and | gir.1 did not check out

any b○○ks.

Solne fQlks still need to be reminded

to take better oaI‘e Of the nc;W dictionary.

A nl上皿ber of books have come in with

broken baCks and bent covers.凋hen you

take a book from the libraI'y yOu Shou|d z‘e-

turn i七in 8S gOOd a conditic)n aS yOu

found　工七.

Slgned

でbe B○○職制Om

′
雇
プ
.
一
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S P O R　曹　S言

G工電工Sl !Ⅲ正,竜骨工CS

Girls　工nter・舶Oral B8Sketb亀l⊥

For the past two mo壷hs ・し1こe glrls

!idTre been co皿pet,ing in inte二・-mVal

売'3ketball. These games h糾.e been

ト註d evet‘y Tuesday even|Dg aut l:W。

bl誼ay aftel'nCC.I.. There wez・e Six　七ea皿S

しunI・eting, One Senior gir.1 acted as

(′i二項ain and spc,nSOr Of ea。h bea皿. Hc)W

二子もr aでもer a few defea七s a few cf　七he

:Cnicr gir|s left theil‘ teamSら　But

IJ1洋er七heless the teaJ,1S C○rZ‘ied on,

且、]ery team Played all the other tea皿s

Whether they won or‘ lost.

Fol]・OWing is a su脚rary of the

七e亀刈. S七玉ndlngS :

B盤〇Okas, (Edna Allen) won∴all five

雪aneS・ Chimp亀nZeeS (fosie Åttebury)
S七e, WOn 2. ∴Tigers (工1‘ene

‘"豆n01ds) won 3, 1ost l,七工ed l.

需善書豊弊害
about

「

工●しヱ乙亀でd斗(Åudrey

博,直1, 10S七会.

艶SK田富恥lエ

ロhe Braves

their baskett)all

幸γ gOing to Ely and reaching

′¥_、

S七ewar七playing ′

詰e鵠三詰,“グ¥
but then the

OppOnen七S∴Ca皿e

Ck and closed

一二五でi].1 1こし象　でinlS
′七he game vI士七h a’七he s○○re was

in S七ewart favor.

Nu皿ber Twelve

完工珊隔棚UCCA vs　50CKS

H‘Jld]噂the Bujke工℃US tu a J牟一8

C.′主r¥’: ∴n S実時ぬ±.tS favur the Bucks went

れい子工と土工ユニせれSCalp七he　臥1C女emu8

W,lu Were　即nlet`llPS. Jin’ Jack; and

Hllpe証pJaふ′ed guしd ba|l fur the Bucks.

映しCed⊥r略eV.eI.y bodys expectatiunJSI

because c‘f t11eiT POC,r Showlng during tbe

midseas○ェ鞠.u肌p; the B|'a『eS Pu|led

through to triヱ・唇Lc,ne a CuP eVen though

lt was foT∴rurmeluP a且d shc,uld n。七　be

'lin the dunpII fc,r tne PrC,SPeCtS for nex七

year are bright wi斑all of七his years

Squad co皿|ng back. While the reseI.VeS

CC’m|ng uP are enOugh to boIster∴anyC’neS

七ea皿.

ⅢこらCK

Ste、.亀r七SI TI'elCk Coach Lov並Ie has

hopes of 8et七ing a good tmck tean of

about 22 boys.∴古e b{xpO he gets his teaJn.

_　Present pr.ospects are: Stone the
.　rel|eb」・e l|ttle miler, Leo

JGh高y　"竜|ZZer) half miler who

ShoLlld go places this year. Stannard

Frank, Weight皿an Showing good prospect.

Tony Sanchez, SC,Pho爪ore and I.ouis

Pina, Junior, both of these last

boys have good bope but they

Will sh。W theiモ　s七uff after

they bave a∴raCe Or tWO　一一

一一under their belt一一.

′へ

¥¥_一メ ン/、



S　工　互∴R∴RÅ 只∴田　D S K　工　工J S

“!○○.しime Onき
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G O S S　工　P　こ

Thuman Stone is always talking about

Geraldine S▲nOkey, ∴Wha七abollt Hemah

Holbr○○k?

Drew Mike and Violet SteVehs finally

6a血e out in the cpen.

Why did能or.ge Shipes go to the hos-

Pi七al? Was it because of his hea|‘t.

整a言霊…霊e工謹直竺裳託纂孟

…誓,。盤ぷhe holdlng t郡乳(

H, Miller what do you sec l

己・ N○○量ie’tS eyeS?

it be D富ew Ii寄ike.

Take l七e亀sy

Stevens,工

know how l七

ls.

ノ

wimi。S 。hi請

all皿en七s is ail-

ing her again.

Her menory is

failing. She

七hlnks of　七haロk_

ing a person 24 hours later.

IritChen says　章’this Is the first year

三▼ve been∴Sing⊥e一一　get the bint

Gl11ie.

'旭at is it George, about your educa-

L,|On neaning more to you, than the

g工rl in電工y?

:?l正a‘ Whet did you say冒oo|ey is∴SaV一

二五色でor you, af七er you gmdua七e。

T・°Oks like Ra皿。m Alexander is cutting

l OnlIBIondiell) is this ri蚤h七Ray W.

塙y so Ionesome when the boys were

二二一(J.e. Gil|ie?　Maybe Springer has∴arl

Sムplana七ion.

G O S S　工　P !

Keep七rying Damy, yOu'l| leam to talk

- Si二OShone yet.

Why did N。rma PaSS her letter∴a±`Ound in

CJ_aSS?　|s she proud of being so

録Cham工ng--.

鵬鵠薄誓
Why is Billy Steve always

ta|king about Inez?　工nez

See帆もO have pcssession of

hi8∴hear七、.

Who is this cert81n

boy always　七alklng

about M. Moosels

Shape? --Who is

i七?ll

附arren　音晋il畠on

喋∴。。1。縦漂

′whoS i’Picture

did you 8ay you

in Josephines

Brown.

I.ooks like S3:一ring is here, the way Lanky

Spe孤ds且i容Suロday af七er種○○nS.

Smith said bis extr8S Sure SOld it for

hi皿?　Wh8t ti皿e did y(:u get back, S鳳lth?

Good Trylng! You finally caugbt up with

hi皿, Ⅳina.

Dick Dan? Why do you always∴reSPOnd

When s一二狐ebody says,一一Betty Johnson Boy'一.

Åttaway Dick youive got the goods.

Why did Sookie tbe 2nd cook Jackie$s

chip皿onk?

Kitchen has a far∴aWay lc`Ok in his eyes.

Did you receive a letter fro皿McDermitt.

Vema!∴What coIor eyes did you say

Geor色e M.血合d! (Ⅴ↓aS i七a ca七.〉


